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Eoy Accused of Killing US of

at Ridgefield, Wash., Picture
Is Calm.

STORY OF SHOOTING TOLD

Witness Alexander Inscribes Petal!
of Quarrel and Fight Between

Defendant and Stewart
v to Jar; men.

VANCOUVER. Uuh., Oct. l.

For the alleged killing of J. H.
Stewart, conductor on the Northern Pa-
cific work train, at Ridgeneld, June 30.
K. Merle Fuller, 1 years old. a tele-
graph operator, vent on trial for hie
life today. The forenoon wi taken up
with securing thia Jury: Henry Belize.
M. M. Dickea, G. M. Hetrick, William E.
Harrison. T. H. Huntsbury, W. T. M
Ginnls, A.' B. Chalk, A. W. Schoonover.
J. A. McAnhur. G. McBride. WUllam
Miller and James TaJlman.

Beside the attorneys. Miller and Cra.
for the defense, eat Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Fuller, the defendant's parents, and Miss
Kathryn Hughes, his sweetheart. The
courtroom was filled with persons in-

terested In the cmk. more than half being
women.

Alexander Describes Shooting.
T. E. Alexander, one of Stewart's

Sirakemen. who aw the shooting, was the
first wltneas called by J. P. Srapleton.
attorney for the state. Alexander- - told
of being called at 4 o'clock In the morn-
ing by Fuller, who was night operator,
and later of his going to the depot and
Into the office where Fuller was working.
According to the rules and regulation,
Alexander eatd. no one bad any right In
the office with Fuller.

About 4:10 o'clock Stewart went Into
the office and demanded of Fuller. In
his usual rough voice, a clearance card.
Fuller, so Alexander said. hesitaU-d- .

looked around for something, and when
Stewart again asked for his clearance.
Fuller told him, "Don't be In such a
big hurry."

Fuller g"t up and raised his hand,
when Stewart, with both hand, gave
Fuller a push, which caused htm to

i i hi. on hla chair, the
witness asserted. Stewart started to
walk out, passing Alexander ana ruuer
followed him. drawing a gun just as
Stewart reached the door In the partition
In the depot. A scuffle ensued. Stewart
getting a glimpse of Fuller's gun and at-

tempting to seise
Fired During Scuffle.

In the mlxup. Alexander hardly know
how. it was done so quickly he says.
Fuller put the pistol to Stewart's breast
and tired. Stewart reeled, dropped to his
knees and one hand, and Alexander tried
to get the gun. Stewart tried. to get out
the front of the depot, but was unable
to open the door, and fell afer he had
staggered a few feet and died in a few
minutes. So close had the gun been to
Fuller's breae that the powder ignited
his clothes, which were extinguished by
8. B. Thomas, another brakeman.

Alexander threw Fuller on the floor,
and called twice and had Thomas take
the gun from him. Fuller said. "What
have I done?"

"You have killed one of the best men.
In the employ of the Northern Pacific."
said Alexander. It seema Fuller had
told Stewart he had no business in the
office Just before he started to leave,
and Fuller followed him almost to the
door, where the fatal shot was fired.

Fuller appears confident of his acquit-

tal.
The trial will be continued tomorrow

morning at o'clock. If Thomas arrives;
if not the trial may be delayed. Thomas
was eubpenaed to be present tomorrow,
but the trial wa pushed up a day with-
out his knowledge.

Ir. B. F. Hixon and Coroner W. J.
Knapp were witnesses for the state this
afternoon.

STREET OPENING DELAYED

Mount Tabor Resident Has Small
Uope In Belmont-Stre- et Case.

K. r. Wright, chairman of the special
committee of the Mount Tabor Improve-
ment Association, and representative of
the cltliens st Mount Tsbor. who want
Belmont street extended, ssld yesterday
t!it he had small hopes of getting the
street opened under the present pro- -

ii - w .HttHmM the rltv for trv- -
I rtii t tj . - . . - - - -

Ing to condemn the franchise of the
street railway company on ine strwt

i rreit the cltv to condemn the
right of way. the land, on which the
company has Its right ot way. sain Jir.
Wright, "ami not Interfere with the
franchise, but the ordinance for the ex-

tension includes not only the right of
. .. f- ...-- -- j. I contend that

the way to settle the matter Is to tske
ll out of court ana anjust ii--

.... ill ih. atreet nllwav com
pany to do this. Nobody wants to take

. .!.. ,.nani'a franchise, but we
,ni Fielmont street opened. The
i . ,. a , m. . ralla'iv rflmnillTllliuuf ' ' ' - - -

Is rapidly building sentiment for a public
service commission. t wian. .. -- . t iha --l h ami showIi i n i l r i i4 ' " -

them the Information which I have been
gathering.

LODGE TEMPLE WRECKED

Hljch Wind Overturns Nearly Com-plete- d

Masonic Building.

JAVESV1LLE. Cal.. Oct. ..(Spe
cial.) in a heavy gale that raged for
two days, the new Masonic temple, a

uurv frame building, covering an
area 30 by 70 feet, yesterday blew over
on Its side. Several persons who were
on the sidewalk in the vicinity or me
building had narrow escapes from be-

ing caught In the wreckage.
- vti4in wa belnsr eomoieted.

the contractors not having turned the
m,r to tne lOOge. I ne iim

will fall on the contractors, who are
local men.

rh. the heaviest in years.
The carpenters, who had been at work
on the roof, were not on duty, having
been driven to shelter by a threatening;
rain.

Church Fund tJrww.
With a total of $550 added to the

fund by yesterday's solicitation, the
Rose City Park Community Church
campaign now stands at $t::J.IS. with
the fourth day passed. By :J0 Satur-
day night, when the campaign will be
declared closed, the 0O0 asked for Is
expected to have been subscribed. The
campaign was to raise $1000 a day for
six days. Iue to energetic efforts on
lac part ot the solicitors more than

This is the sixth part of
the picture
that will enable you to
win a '

SCjC7-- " 'ryr'y j
BOX OF '
if you are clever enough to
piece the twelve sections that
we are going to publish in the
next month.
You are to make a complete
picture of the girl that appears
on every box of Societe Choco-lat- s.

We are giving 43 pounds of
candy to the winners.

Ask your dealer about it, he
knows.
For sale by all first-clas- s deal-
ers.

Imperial Candy Co.

tlovo a day has been secured, although
yesterday's showing lessened the aver-
age some.

WOMEN ARE CONFIDENT

WASHINGTON SUFFFAGISTS BE- -

LIEVE THETXL WIN VOTE. '

"Justice of American Manhood"

Counted I'pon by Leaders to Give

Them Success at Polls.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct . (Special.)
As November a approaches, when the

votes will be cast declaring for or
against equal suffrage In the State of
Washington, there is a xeeung in me
air of a crisis.

With just five weeks ahead of them
the local suffragists are working day
and night in endeavor to reach every
voter In the city, either personally or
with literature, making an appeal lor
the amendment.

Mrs. May Arkwrlght, president of the
Spokane Kauai Suffrage Club, smiled
optimistically when asked what she
thought about the situation and wheth
er or not the amendment would carry.

"I have all the faith in the world."
said Mrs. Hutton. "that the votes to
women will be granted.

"On what do you base your belief?"
was asked.

"In the justice of American r--

hood." replied Mrs. Hutton. "and the
fact that there Is no logical argument
against the cause."

"Everything looks favorable, said
Mrs. Philip P. Stalford, who has Just
returned from a campaign through
Western Washington. "Men as a whole
throughout the state are in favor of
suffrage, especially the labor unions,
and we feel very confident that we will
succeed. There is no ontagonism to
fear, but the ballot Is so marked that
through Ignorance we may lose many
votes.

"I believe we are going to win." said
Mrs. Rose Moore, one of the most en-

thusiastic workers in the cause of suf-
frage. "I feel quite encouraged and I
believe there are very few men. when
they see Intelligent womn working for
hlr own cause, wao will not be willing

to grant the privilege asked. The pleas
of the wives, mothers and daughters
will be granted."
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raarlea W. Roblaosu
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,

Eugene, Or., Oct. . (Special.) .

Charles W. Roblson, of Portland,
who. after a competitive tryout.
has been chosen head yell master
by the student executive commit-
tee. Is a son of William Roblson.
a well-kno- merchant on Union
avenue.

Roblson Is a prominent senior
in college and a member of the
Avar Club. Hla preparatory
work was done in Portland
Academy, where he won

prlxe in 1907. He spent
his freshman year at Williams
College. Wllllamstown. Mass.

The new cheer leader was last
year editor of the university
year book, the 1911 Oregana, and
has won laurels in several Inter-
collegiate debates. Two years
ago he led the negative team
against the University of Idaho
in the trl -- state debate.

Roblson plans to introduce sev-

eral innovations to arouse ad-
ditional enthusiasm among the
students. "Rooters" will meet
for three special practices a week'
on the football field and a num-
ber of "stag" smokers have been
planned to take place in the uni-
versity gymnasium, where box-
ing and wrestling bouts will be
featured.

TIIE MORXIXG OREGOXIAX. 7, 1910.
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Or.. Oct. . .(Special.)
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The mining; congress which will meet
her October 20 and 21 will he repre
sentative not only ot ine mimns
trlcts hereabouts, but will have the
...nnnri of mininir men and merchants
generally throufthout the mining dis-

tricts ot Eastern Oregon. These men
are so certain ot the success of the
congress and or the gooa n win ao
that they have raisea a uusibuii

fM tha jintertnlnment of the vis
itors and the expense of the

The renewal of mining activity in
thia region In the past few months has
been conspicuous ana

In nnrtlrnlar flg the best OOtnt
at which to hold the congress. Sump- -

ter now produces more man i'ci
cent of the gold produced in Oregon..

Sumpter will take advantage of the
offered by the convention

A . Hpmnnittratlon of the re
sources of the Sumpter mining dis
trict, and especial uenuuirui w di-

rected to the of develop
ment in me luiure. mciuuub wi
ing ore- - will be presented and explain- -
ea. xi 19 ii- - . ., , . . - o- -

especially to develop the processes and
methods best xttiea 10 inn aiBinci. iu
this sectiAn of the state.

The Portland Commercial Club yester-
day appointed F. M. Batchelor, E. A.
Sessions and H. M. Laiwrle-- delegates to
represent the at the Con-
gress.

MIXE STRIKES ORE

Coarse Gold Shown in Ex- -

lilbited at Sumpter.
SUMPTER. Or.. Oct. 6. (Special.)

The Buckeye mine, near Bourne. 11

miles from Sumpter, is the scene of the
most important strike made In East-
ern Oregon for several months. Pieces
of the ore show coarse colors of free

malrlnv anvlminl flf thfl kind
that attract crowds around the win
dow of a Jewelry store. bpecimens
were shown In Sumpter by Manager
Gleason prior to shipping It to the pres-
ident of his company at Pittsburg.

The company operating the "Buck-..- ..

hu n nrk4nir at the mine the
past three years under discouraging

and has spent more than
$100,000 in persisting with
the work when many thought there
was small chance of any return.

. r. I htnr taken from a vertical
deDth of more than 300 feet. The pay
streak Is about six Inches wide, carry-
ing tellurium In addition to native gold.
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and there Is reported to be a vein of
milling ore several feet In thickness.

LIFE

Tacoms Suicide Could Speak in Half
a Dozen Languages.

TACOMA. "Wash.. Oct. 6. (Special.)
Robert N. Segel, 48 years of age, a well
known and interpreter in
more than a hair dozen languages, was
found dead in bed at his home, 1312

South I street shortly after noon today,
investigation showed that he had taken
morphine and oil of wlntergreen.

Despondency was tne cause ui .uo
clde. Segel was called upon frequently
by Immigration officers and court offi-

cials to act as interpreter.

I.lnnton Officials May Qualify.
rat.em. Or.. Sent. 6. (Special.)

City officials of Lnnton may now quali
fy and go ahead with their wort une
law provides that as. soon as the Se-
cretary of State acknowledges the re
ceipt of a town and
files the order from me tjoumy um i,
the incorporation then comes into ex

istence. Such filing and acknowledge
ment was made by tne secretary ot
state thl afternoon In the case of the
new town of Llnnton.
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Assistance to Be Given by

in Lrfirge Dioceses Change

in Name of Church Is to

Be Considered Today.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 6. The house of
deputies of the Protestant Episcopal
Church today passed an amendment to
the constitution providing for suffragan
bishops throughout the church. The
vote was 90 to 22.

The honse of bishops today rerusea to
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'

'
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Have Nothing to Hide

hour DAY OR andHE respectfuUy come bakery inspect
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Quantity, Quality, Moisture and Flavor, Defy World

Royal Bakery & Confectionery, Inc.
SUMPTEH IS HOST

Mining Congress Assured

Cordial Welcome.

EASTERN OREGON UNITED
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opportunity

circumstances
development,

PAWNBROKER TAKES

pawnbroker

PRAYER IS TACT

Episcopalians Wording
Friday Service.

BISHOPS PROVIDED

Suffra-

gans

SLIGHTLY USED

y7 Just New; they
$325 $375

NOW ft
S2QO and $235 J$B

ijiv High-Grad-e Pianos
rjjj 'Exchanged

GRAVES MUSIC CO.
FOURTH
DEALERS PORTLAND

4
IEALTH.

MEMT
THAT

ABSOLUTE

WEI&HT
UNITED STATED.

We
PUBLIC invited NIGHT,

adopt an amendment relative to a
change in the wording of the book of the
Common Prayer to suit local conditions
in countries where the book is printed
In a language other than English.

The discussion of the preamble will
take place tomorrow morning in the

3

I

house of deputies and at that time it la
probable that this house will decide
whether to change the name of the
church from "Protestant Episcopal
Church of the United States of Amer-
ica" to "Episcopal Church in the United
States of America."

IF YOU BUY A .

NORTH PLAINS
TRACT

FROM ONE TO FIVE ACRES

YOU WILL BE BUYING A PIECE
OF LAND WITH A EEPUTATION.
NORTH PLAINS ACREAGE HAS
PRODUCED THE BEST OF CROPS
FOR MANY YEARS. THERE IS
NO BETTER PRODUCING SPOT
IN THE WORLD. YOU BETTER
JOIN THE SELECT PEOPLE THAT
ARE PREPARING TO HAVE
COUNTRY HOMES AT NORTH

: PLAINS.
55 MINUTES FROM YOUR OFFICE

. - ON UNITED RAILWAYS LINE.
- CALL OR WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Room 3) Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Dear to the Hearts of the Women.

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

'

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL EEAUTIFIER

An Indispensable and Necessara
Article for Particular Women

who Desire to Retain a
Youthful Jlppearanct.

Every woman owes It to herself and
i a A A,ln tVia rY) a vm rtf vniltn
nature
half a century this article has been used
by actresses, singers ana women "i
fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving it clear and
pearly white and is highly desirab e when
preparing for dally or evening attire. Aa
It is a liquid and non-grea- preparation,
it remains unnoticed. When attending
dances, balls or other entertainments, It
prevents sOTr. h homine
i leXlOil tuscu

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
Sunburn. RemovesrelievesT.""Mmples Blackheads Moth Patches.

mm u'(i' -
x3ri.U.i. iMr and refined complexion

Yellow ana jnuaay sum, givins n. ucu
which every woman desires ,,, rw1 Dealers.jo. 10 r ur saie oy iniBsiiw J

' FertL T. Hopkhw, Prop, 37 Great Jones Street, New York.


